Wind/PV/storage system has the advantages of good power supply performance, few geographical limitations, and reasonable investment in equipment, and gradually becomes the priority project of developing independent wind power system preference in most remote areas. Based on the analysis of the constraint conditions of wind/PV/storage independent system, this paper discusses the capacity configuration model, process and strategies of wind/PV/storage independent system in detail, and considers practical solutions to power supply requirements in local areas without electricity, at the same time, it provides technology and practical basis for solving the key technical issues of independent power grid construction in remote areas.
lot of randomness and instability [7] . For the low energy density and the randomness of wind energy, it is infeasible to provide a stable power relying on separate wind power or independent solar power generation. Even if this can be done, a heavy price must be paid. Such as increasing the capacity of the intermediate accumulator means (using battery is a common method), its high initial investment becomes the bottleneck of its development and use [8] . In order to better reduce the capacity of the battery, wind/PV/storage system is more suitable for these areas. Reference [9] concluded from the quantitative point that wind/PV/storage power generation system has stable power output and more reasonable investment. Wind/PV/storage power generation system can be well compatible with a variety of distributed power, provide a safe and reliable supply of electricity, and achieve the energy optimization of local network level. As a connecting link between the preceding and the following, Wind/PV/storage power generation system has practical solutions to power supply requirements in local areas without electricity, at the same time, it provides technology and practical basis for solving the key technical issues of independent power grid construction in remote areas. How to optimize the capacity configuration of a wind/PV/storage system, and make it satisfy the load and the total investment cost minimum, will be one of the hot research spots of this field in the next few years.
Overview of Wind/PV/Storage Independent System
As the production characteristics and investment of wind turbines, solar photovoltaic power generation, and energy storage element are different, to find the optimal configuration of the specific capacity of different devices in the system, it is necessary to consider the specific circumstances of the operating characteristics and loads of various types of devices. Through energy scheduling strategy, to control factors such as the rational energy flow between each device in the system, ultimately the purpose of reasonable investment, safe, reliable and economic operation is achieved.
Wind/PV/storage independent system refers to an independent power supply system which is composed by a wind generator, energy storage components and photovoltaic power generation [10] . This power supply system gives priority to wind power, photovoltaic power generation as a supplement, and energy storage element playing a role of buffer coordination. The main purpose of the research is, in the case of the user loads are met, also various types of constraint conditions, to research optimal configuration of the system capacity. In other words, in the premise that the load demand and supply quality are met, determine the structure of the specific capacity of the system.
Build power balance equation of wind/PV/storage system, as shown in Formulation 1,
where , , , w x c l P P P P are expressed as follows, w P output of the wind generator(MW). conditions, which leads to the output of wind power with a Wind power is greatly limited by the natural The structure of system is shown in Fig. 1 .
According to the observational data provided by Bureau of Meteorology in the study area, the region can be rayed for 4452.7 a year on average, 2916.5 hours of sunshine, and the percentage of sunshine is 66%. It is from 5:00am to 19:00pm in summer, 8:00am to 16:00pm in winter.
According to the data provided by the NASA satellite meteorological database, the study of solar energy resource is on the middle level. Solar energy resource in summer is quite different from that in winter, however, it can be used in general. Snow factors should also be considered for photovoltaic power generation in winter.
. Monthly mean daily solar radiation of ground plane (kWh/m2/days) According to the observational data provided by Bureau of Meteorology, annual average wind speed at the height of 70 m is 7.2 m/s in study area, and the annual average wind power density is 504.0 2 W/m , belonging to the 4th level. Annual effective wind speed hours are 7318h (3~ 25 m/s), 315/~360/(NW~N) prevalently. Wind direction is relatively stable.
Capacity Configuration Model of Wind/PV/Storage Independent System
The key problem of optimal capacity configuration is to find the solution of the wind/PV/storage system. The goal is to make the planning investments and running costs minimum, simultaneously reliability of the system highest, under the conditions that system loads and all kinds of constraint conditions have been met [11] .
The objective function of the capacity configuration optimal model for independent wind/PV/storage system can be expressed as, 
and x installed capacity of wind power of system (MW). k proportion magnification factor, representing how wind power capacity to expand in the system. el R reliability index. other benefits of the system in addition to electricity generation in year t. T the years of the planning period (n). r discount rate. Table 1 What can be draw wind/PV/storage a multi-objective programming problem consisting of two sub-goals. One is economic goal-the minimum total calculated costs, the other one is reliability-the best reliability of the system or a certain level of reliability [12] . Under the premise of meeting the reliability requirements of system, the one that coats the least on average each year will be the priority program.
Constraints of model:
Constraint of system requirements and related operation
generation system must meet the total electricity demand of system loads,
where c P capacity of solar power generation at time t.
x P power capacity of the battery charges/discharges. w P capacity of wind turbines at time t.
L P users load of the system at time t  , power plant electricity rate and system line loss rate.
Constraint of the maximum and minimum output for wind turbine
where .
wt P is the output of wind turbine at time t and .max w P is the maximum output of wind turbine. 
Constraint of the maximum and minimum output for solar power
and . .
xt P is the power stored by the battery at time t, .max x P is the maximum storage power of Battery, and  is the electric efficiency that Battery charge/discharges.
Constraint of system reserve capacity
Power supply of power system not only should meet the load demand, there should also be a certain amount of reserve capacity in order to ensure reliability of supply and the electrical energy quality.
Constraint of system reserve capacity is:
where . capacity configuration optimization is n by the formula (2) (10) where NWTG is the number of installed sets in wind farm, and maxNWTG is the maximum number of installed sets of wind turbines in the region. In some areas, the number of installed wind turbine sets is not only limited by local wind energy resources, but also by local geographical conditions.
Capacity Configuration Optimization Process
Steps to solve independent wind/PV/storage system capacity configuration optimization are shown in Fi 2) To count and analyze the wind speed characteristics, that is to obtain monthly wind speed characteristics according to hourly data of wind speed in one year.
3) Wind speed-wind power output characteristics, corresponding relationship between wind speed and wind power output can be obtained from the corresponding curve of the two. According to the data of step 2 monthly total wind power output can be get through the monthly wind speed characteristics. 4) Predict the wind speed of the wind farm and get short-term prediction of wind speed. Wind power output forecast can be get from wind speed -wind power output characteristic relationship from above.
g. 2.
Then evaluate the result of the forecast. 5) Predict the wind power output directly and evaluate the result of the forecast. 6) Plan the level year T y . Wind power output and loads have been given. In the circumstances that constraints meeting the load and system are known, determine the installed capacity of wind power, solar power and battery, and obtain installed capacity program.
7) Compare the average annual total cost of the capacity program, then select the better program.
Wind/PV/Storage System Energy Configuration Policy
The main task of the energy configuration policy is, fully considering the characteristics of all kinds of electrical generating and storage devices and user loads in system, and arranging power generation parts' working conditions on hourly load curve according to certain principles. Finally, when the power loads have been ensured, the capacity and calculating cost of each power generation component are obtained, and then, select the best results after comparison.
Specific strategies are as follows: 1. When the instantaneous power of the wind turbine is greater than total loads, it will supply for all the loads. If the battery does not reach the upper limit of charging, the battery will charge. If it dose, unloading will be started, and the spare power will be removed [13] .
wt P is the instantaneous output of wind turbine at time t, .
Lt
P is the load power at time t, and .
xt P is the instantaneous power that battery charges at time t 2. When the instantaneous power of the wind turbine is equal to the instantaneous power of the loads,
3. When the instantaneous power of the wind turbine is less than total loads, part of loads are supplied by all wind power output, other by battery discharging.
In wind/PV/storage system simulation, wind power is first, solar photovoltaic power as supplementary, also regulating the system fluctuations [14] . According to hourly system curve values of daily loads, determine the wind power output first, and then judge the work status of the battery, to make the instantaneous power and instantaneous load of users equal one by one.
Conclusions
Both wind and solar energy have natural complementarity, so that building solar and wind hybrid system will be a developing direction. Wind/PV/storage system has the advantage of good power supply performance and reasonable investment in equipment, and gradually becomes the priority projects of developing independent wind power system preference in most remote areas. This paper briefly describes the wind/PV/storage independent system, discusses the model of capacity configuration and constraints, and proposes optimizing processes and energy scheduling policy. According to hourly load curve of the system, determine the working status of the power generation parts based on certain principles, then the best generation capacity and costs can be drawn. This research can provide technical and practical basis for independent power grid construction in remote areas.
all of the loads are supplied, and the battery remains unchanged.
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